Placer County Franchised Haulers

Tahoe Truckee Sierra Disposal
(blue area on map)
530.583.7800

Recology Auburn Placer
(green area on map)
530.885.3735

NOTE
If collection of mixed C&D is the chosen method of disposal, additional methods of diversion or reduced disposal may need to be identified (i.e. separating on site and self-hauling to a waste collection facility or renting a debris box), as Placer County’s C&D Materials Recovery Facilities cannot guarantee a minimum of 65% diversion.

Waste Drop-Off Facilities

1. Eastern Regional Materials Recovery Facility
   900 Cabin Creek Road | Truckee, CA
   530.583.7800

2. West Placer Waste Management Authority Materials Recovery Facility
   3195 Athens Avenue | Lincoln
   916.543.3960

3. Recology Auburn Placer Transfer Station
   12305 Shale Ridge Road | Auburn
   530.885.3735

4. Meadow Vista Transfer Station
   2950 Combie Road | Meadow Vista
   530.885.3735

5. Foresthill Transfer Station
   6699 Patent Road | Foresthill
   530.885.3735
CALGreen C&D Diversion Requirements

CALGreen requires builders/owners to divert 65% of the waste from covered projects. This brochure defines covered projects and provides tips on how to comply with the State’s requirements for diverting Construction & Demolition (C&D) waste.

Waste Collection Areas & Drop-Off Facilities

- Eastern Regional MRF
- Western Regional MRF
- Tahoe Truckee Sierra Disposal collection area
- Recology Auburn Placer collection area
- Eastern Regional Materials Recovery Facility
- Western Placer Waste Management Authority
- Recology Auburn Placer Transfer Station
- Meadow Vista Transfer Station
- Foresthill Transfer Station

Placer County has five disposal facilities that will accept mixed C&D and separated waste. Waste collected by a franchised hauler is taken to a Materials Recovery Facility.

Tips for Complying with Requirements

Separating construction waste materials by type on the job site is the best way to comply with CALGreen C&D diversion requirements.

Debris Boxes | Subscribe for this service with the franchised hauler for your project area.

Self Haul | Separate materials on the job site and haul them to the nearest MRF or other drop-off facility.

Call Placer County recycling staff at 530.886.4984 or email recycle@placer.ca.gov for more information.

CALGreen 65% C&D Diversion Breakdown

If a project fits either of the descriptions below, a Construction Waste Management Plan is required to be filed with the Placer County Building Services Division prior to Building Permit issuance.

Forms available at the Community Development Resources Center public counter or at: www.placer.ca.gov/2146/Building-Applications-Forms

Residential Compliance (CALGreen 4.408)
- Diversion of 65% of construction waste
  - OR
  - Disposal of 3.4 lbs/ft² or less
    - (3 stories or fewer)
  - OR
  - Disposal of 2 lbs/ft² or less
    - (4 stories or more)

Non-Residential Compliance (commercial/industrial/public)
- Diversion of 65% of construction waste
- Disposal of 2 lbs/ft² or less
- AND
- 100% of trees, stumps, rocks & soil from land clearing

Covered Projects
- New construction and demolition permits (including demo–only permits).
- Additions and alterations to existing residential buildings where the net conditioned area, volume or size is increased.
- Multi-family dwellings with five or more units.

NOTE
Covered projects are required to verify that Universal Waste (photovoltaic modules, batteries, electronic waste, fluorescent lamps, mercury-containing wastes, etc.) is managed correctly. Information on materials accepted and disposal options can be found at the following websites:
- Tahoe.OneBigBin.com/tahoe-waste-services/hhw-disposal-options
- OneBigBin.com/hhw-disposal-options